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ABSTRACT
Three nonprofessionals, including those with limited

education and advanced age, received training to become effective
behavior modification agents (therapists). Each was then individually
observed and videotaped in his work with a retarded child.
Therapists' performances were not adequate for effecting the desired
changes in the childrens' behavior. A. subsequent videotape-feedback
training program resulted in improvements in both therapist and child
behaviors. These were maintained even after the training condition
was withdrawn. Based on these positive results, 3 mothers were
similarly trained to work with their own young children. A major
point revealed in this investigation is that it does not suffice
merely to present the nonprofessional therapist with a behavior
modification program and an injunction to carry it out. Explicit, .
detailed training and close scrutiny are required for providing a
wide kange of nonprofessionals with behavior modification skills.
(Author/TL)
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Donna M. Gelf' d, Robert H. Elton, and Roger E. Harman
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Many schools and treatment cente-- are now using nonprofessional

workers to administer behavior modification pricgx_s for chIldren (Guerney,

1969; Tharp and Wetzel, 1969). There is an obvious economic advantage in

the use of nonprofessional personnel; several nonprofessionals can be hired

for the price of one fully qualified psychologist. But do the nonprofessionals

really replace the more highly t ained persons? Despite the popularity of

the use of nonprofessionals, for the most part only anecdotal accounts are

available to testi.cy to their skill in conducting behavior modification

programs- Accordingly, one goal of the present project was to assess the

performance of behavior modification agents (therapists) who (1) have had a

b-ief introduction to behavior modification principles and techniques, and

(2) have received minimal subsequent supervision in. their work with indivi_u

developmentally retal,ded children (baseline condition).

A second goal was to develop a training program to optimize the thera-

sts performance. Feedback regarding their own behavior has been found to

reinforce use of appropriate behavior modification techniques by attendants

working with institutionalized, retarded children (BDicker, Morgan, and

Grabowski* 1968; Panyon* Boozer, and Morris, 1970). Consequently, our

prog am consisted of giving therapists detailed feedback concerning the

appropriateness of their performance. Therapists were videotaped as they

conducted daily sessions with individual, developmentally retarded children.

Immediately followinz each session, the therapist was shown her videotape
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and her performance was discussed with her (feedback condition). This pro-

cedure tested the effects of daily feedback and discussion on therapists'

performance.

A third aim of the present project was to see whether the therapis=c;

use of appropriate behavior modification techniques would be maintained

when the videotape playbacks and discussion sessions were withdrawn (post

feedback condition). Finally, the feedback procedure was used to train

three mothers to conduct individual tutoring sessions with their own develop-

me_tally retarded children.

Study I. Effects of Videotape Feedback on The-apists' Performance

Subjects

The research took place at the Behavior Modification Training Center,

Salt Lake City- Utah, a day care 'facility providing behavior modification

programs for behaviora ly disturbed, brain-damaged: and developmentally

retarded children. Subjects were volunteers and paid nonprofessional per-

sonnel -ho worked witi ihe children in ongoing behavior modification pro-

grams at the training center. Both the therapists and the children were

chosen for participation in this study on the recommendation of the director

-F the training center.

Therapist:A and Child A. Therapist A was a woman beyond retirement

age participating in the Foster Grandparents Program at the Training Ce

The Foster Grandparents Program is a demonstra_ion project to give employ-

ment to low income persons over the age of 60, and is sponsored by the

Office of Economic rtunity and the Administration on Aging of the U.S.

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. This program provides a soLrce

of older persons to function as paraprofessional personnel and aides in va i us

capa ities in day care and custodial centers throughout the Salt Lake area.
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Child A was a 4 yr. old male variously diagnosed as brain damaged, autistic,

or both. Child A was nonverbal, lacked imitative behaviors, and engaged in

a variety of self stimulatory, perseverative behaviors. His ongoing tutoring

program was designea to develop specific gross motor imitative behaviors

(e.g., clapping, slapping the table) by consequating imitative responses

with spoonfuls of baby food paired wIth praise occasionally accompani. tl by

a pat on the cheek.

Thera ist B and Child B. Therapist B was also a woman beyond retire-

ment age participating in the Foster Grandparents program. Child Bi,a 3-1

yr. old Mongoloid female, was nonverbal and wore a hearing aid to correct

for hearing loss, but she possessed a wide range of ixiitative motor

behaviors. This child was engaged in a program desigred to develop imitation

of basic speech sounds,(e.g., "Mmm", and "Mama") Her imitative responses

were consequated with candy (M- d-M Oor sips of juice paired with praise

("Good girl") oczasionally accompanied by a pat on the cheek. Child B1

left the institution prior to completion of the program. Therapist B was then

observed in an already ongoing behavior modification program with another

child, B2, initiated by another therapis'c. Child B2 was a 4 yr. old male

who imitated m tor movements, and had a small vocabulary of single words,

This child had moderately severe deficits in vision and hearing,

engaged in a iety of InapproprIate behaviors. He was placed on a

program designed to expand his spoken vocabulary (e.g., "ball", "cup",

"baby", "kitty") His verbal imitative responses were consequated

with candy (M-and-M1s) paired with praise occasionally accompanied by a pat

on the shoulder.
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Therapist C d Child C. The apist C was a 2 yr old female, under-
, _

graduata studfInt who had completed several courses in undergraduate

psychology. Therapist C received individual study credit in a university

practicum coLrse for her work at the training center. Child C was a 4 yr.

old male who 3poke a few single words which were often unrecognizable; he

hau profound risWLL disabilities, and displayed a number of inappropriate

behaviors suel as hitting, spitting, yelling, and gene ally bullying otner

children d therapists). This child's program was designed to shape

precision of enunciation (e.g., distinct "Ah" and m" sounds) in order to

make his speech mcre understandable. As in the preceding cases, Child C's

verbal imitative responses were consequated with food (spoonfuls of baby

food) and praise occasionally accompanied by pats on the sho ider.

Apparatus

Tutoring sessIoiwere videotaped by means c: Sony video camer

(CVC-2100A) with zoom lenses (VCL-20) and a videorecorder unit (TCV-2110).

This equipment uses 1/2-in, video recording tape. The expE imenters, two

male psychology graduate students, videotaped the tutoring sessions and

conducted the therapist training programs.

Obervationa1Techniqics

L.

All tutoring sessions were conducted in 5-ft. x 8-ft. booths adjacent

to an observation room which housed the videotaping equipment. Observation

windows covered with black screens alloyed video tapang of the tutoring

sessions. Two independent observevs, the experimenters, recorded target

behaviors during each session.

Therapist behaviors rrIcorded were frequencies of correct and incorrct

administration of praise and food consequences, and negative attention, ie.

negative verbal comments, physical restraint, and unprogrammed uses of time

4
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out during the session. Specifically, correct therapist administered con-

5

sequences consisted of praising and feeding the child whenever the therapist

had requested a response and the child had complied. incorrect therapist

administered consequences consisted of the therapist praising and feeding

the child following the child's incorrect resp nsc to a programmed therapist

request. The therapist could -lso be credited with incorrect consequation

by attending to the child's negative behaviors such as screaming hitting

himself, crying, or efusing to sit in his chair. Mus, in some instances

the total therapist behLviors recorded exceed the total child responses

recorded. Frequencies of correct and incorrect therapist-administered

consequences were conve.+ed to proportions by the folio g fo ula:

_Total_correct

Total correct Total incorrect

Children's behaviors recorded were the frequencies of appropriate

responses to the particular program being used. Children's responses were

Total correct
also converted to proportions by the formula: (--

Total correct Total incorrect

Correct child responses consisted of the child's emitting the imitative

behavior specified in his program within three seconds after Ale behavior

was modeled by the therapist.

Interobserver reliability was assessed by comparing for every session

the number of observer agreements divided by the numb r of agreements

number of disagreements for all categories of therapist and child behavior

combined. After data collection had been completed an additional measure

of observe- reliability over time was made by observing replays of 95% of

the videotaped sessions and computing reliability by the above method. This

review procedure was used to determine whether the scoring criteria used by

the observers -_e e changing over time.
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Procedure

Baseline Condition. Baseline period consisted of videotaping the

ally individual tutoring sessions. Experimenters gave therapi ts no feed-

back concerning their perfoanc a durir the baseline period.

Feedback-training Condition. During this period therapIsts viewed

video replays if their sessions immediately after completion of the session.

Experimenters viewed tapes -ith the therapists and provided praise for

appropriate therapist behavia s, ignored non-appropriate therapist behavio

and instructed therapists in behavior modification techniques as pertinent

to the situati n, e.g., appropriate use of time outs and extinction

cedures in dealing with inappropriate child behaviors specific tc the

therapy session. Expei menter verbal feedback was gradually faded until

the apists were providing their on critiques of the session with minimal

comment from the experimenters-

Pcst Feedback Condition. Du ing this period individual sessions were

videotaped, and experimenters recorded behaviors. Therapists were given no

feedback and did not view tapes of their sessIons.

Results

The apist A and Chi d A. Interob server relIability for Therapist A

Child A w

for all means giver The mean for reliability over time was 95%. In

a mean of 96% (denominators were equivalent across sessions

Figure 1 the proportion of correct therapist-administered consequences

WW.OMM5.MM

Insert Figure 1 about here
........ mmg

and the proportion of the child's correct responses are plotted against

days. It can be seen that during baseline (Panel I) appropriate therapist

behavior was very lo (she administered no food consequences and the mean
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correct Social consequences was .12)- and this is also reflected in the

baseline measures of the child's responding (Panel I) which averaged Ali

correct responses per session. Although she had received previous

instruction in behavior modification techniques this therapist was _.sing no

food consequences during baselines and was praising a very high proportion

of inappropriate responses. Upon Initiation of the feedback condition

(Panel II) the proportion -f correct consequation increased markedly over

time to a mean of .74 for food and a mean of 75 for praise. Child behaviors

4v.tr1-1 a less dramatic but nonethel s- considerable increase in proportion

of correct responses. The child me: P o tion of correct responses was

.36 p r session. Arrows A, B9 Cs and D indicate points in time where new

b haviors were added to the program. It can be noted that decreases in the

child's co- ect proportion of responses followed th 4ditIon e each new

behavior into the program. New response requirements we e initiated in

middle of a sessiat to avoid more se lous disruption in a hild's responding.

Panel III shows that during the post-feedback condition the therapist's

behavior was essentially maintained at a proportion which averages .99 for

both so 1 and food consequences. The child's behavior for this period

also continued at a high proportion of correct responses (mean of .79

correct responses per session) and two new behaviors we e added. The pro-

portions of correct therapist consequation and proport on of correct child

responses depicted in Figure 1 -ere transfo--e- by means of arcsine transfor-

mati-7s (Weine- 1952) and a Pearson product moment correlation w- computed.

The correlation between arcsine transformatIons of appropriate therapist

consequation and correct responses was 17 = .87 d = 24, IL < .01.

Thera-isdildBsa. Interobserver reliability for

Therapist B and Children Bl and B2 was at a mean of 95%. The mean
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reliability over tIme was 1.00. The proportion of appropriate therapist

behavior and the proportion of correct child responses ar_ plotted over

days in Fig--e 2. Du ing the baseline period (Panel I) means of appropriate

Insert Figure 2 About here

social attention and food administrations were .41 and .39 respectively.

Child Bil correct responses during this pe i d averaged During the

feedback condition (Panel II) the therapist-s behavior improved to an

avgrage of .80 for appropriate food administration, and .81 for appropriate

praise administration. Oa the third day of the feedback condition the child

was ill and did not emit any correct responses nor did he receive any food

or praise_ Child Bl mean proportion of correct responses (.26) was

dcuble that displayed during baseline. In Pan 1 III of this figure the

therapist's correct consequation continued to improve to an average of .99

for both food and praise. Because Child Bl had left the institution, Child

B2 was provided during the non-feedback condition to obtain a measure of

Therapist B's behavior under the post-feedback condition. A Pearson pro-

duct moment correlation between arcsine transformations of appropriate

therapist consequation and the dhild's proportion of correct responses was

r = .75, df = 24, IL < .01.

Therapist C and Child C. Reliability between observers was .96 and

over time was 1.00 for sampled observations. Figure 3 shows the proportion

of correct therapist con equation and the proportion of correct child

responses plotted over days. In the baseline conditi- (Panel I) the

therapi t's average proportion of appropriate food and social consequation

3kWOMMO . .
Insert Figure 3 about here
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was .20 The eroportion of correct responses made by the child for this

period was .29. Pane- II shows the proportion of appropriate therapist

consequation during the feedback condition. Improvement in the apist's

behavior was very rapid with a mean of .99 appropriate food administrations

d .98 appropriate praise administrations. The average of the child's

correct responses was .58 during feedback condition. Du ing the post-feed-

back condition (Panel III) the therapist's correct consequation was maintained

at an average of 100%. The child s average for correct responses was .79

du ing this period also an increase. A Pearson r computed on these data

revealed a correlation of r = .75, df = 13 p < .01 between arcsine trans-

formations of correct therapist consequation and the child's Proportion of

correct responses.

Negative Attention. Proportions of negative attention administered their

children by Therapi- s A, B- and C are shown in Figure 4. Negative attention

consisted of scolding or reprimanding the child, restraining him or physically

forcing him to sit in his chair. The data reveal that by far the greatest

Insert Figure 4 about here

proportion of negative attention occurred during baseline. Incidence of

negative attention was reduced to a very low level duing the feedback

condition for all three therapists. During the post-feedback condition,

incidence of negative attention continued much lower than baseline phase,

although data for Therapists B and C show some rise in proportion of

negative attention occurring during this period. Therapist A's data show

a continued decrease in negative attention du-' ng post-feedback.

Dis cuss ion

Results of Study I indicate that the video-feedback meth d was effective
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in producing significant changes in nonprofessional therapists' administra-

tion of contingent primary and social reinforcement as compared to the base-

line period. Baseline condition data indicate that inst _ctions alone were

not sufficient to produce appropriate and effective therapist behavior. The

written instructions the therapists received described in detail the behaviors

they were to model, the responses the child was requi ed to perform, and the

consequences the Jae:rapist was to administer. In addition each therapIst

had participated in at least omprior workshop on behavior modification and

had been asked to read Patterson and Gullion's (1968) handbook, Und;'n, these

conditions the therapists functioned at an inefficient level as evidenced by

their low proportions of correct consequation during baseline. Other

investigators (A-lion and Azrin- 1964; Buel, 1970; Hopkins, 1968; Madsen,

Becker aad Thomas- 1968) have also found that instructions are not effective

as the sole means of changing behavior. There must be some provision f:

supervisions feedback, and for reinforcement of the desired behavior once

is e -itted.

During Study I no tangible reinforcement was provided to the therapists

by the experimenters, no bonuses or promotions were contingent upon partici-

pation in the training session. During the feedback po-tion of the study

therapists were shown the vIdeo tape replays and given praise from the

experimenters for appropriate behaviors. Under these conditions, therapists

performances improved markedly. As the feedback portion of the study pro-

gressed, experimenter pral e was faded while the therapists maintained

their appropriate teaching behaviors. During the post-feedback section of

the study the changes in therapists' behavior were maintained even when the

feedback conditions were withdrawn. All three therapists maintained high

proportions of correct consequation throughout this period, and in fact,
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even increased their proportions of correct consequation.

Changes in the therapists' behavior were reflect d in an increase in

the children's proportions of correct responses. During the baseline

phase minimal improvements were effected in the children's progress. It was

not until the feedback portion of the study began that any striking positive

changes in the children's behavior occurred. The correlation between the

appropriateness of therapist d child behavior also reflect the Above

relationship.

As the therapists became more proficient in appropriate methods of

controlling their sessions proportions of negative attention -re:e reduced

to a very low level. As food and praise became contingent on correct

responses,many of the children's extraneous responses which probably had

been maintained by noncontingent reinforcement dropped out. Also contributing

to this elimination of inappropriate responses was the alternative tedhnique

employed by the therapists, ignoring inappropriate behaviors.

Study II. Training Mothers to Tutor Their Own Children

The results of Study I established the efficacy of the feedback methods

employed to produce and maintain dhanges in therapist behavior. Therefore,

it was decided to test the feedback method in an actual training situation,

that is, to use the feedback methods of Study I to teach persons having no

previous experience in running individual behavior modification program-

An available source of untrained personnel consisted of mothers of some of

the children enrolled at the Cent_ It was decided, therefore, to utilize

the training procedures with mothers in behavior modification programs witn

their own children. _ce the training system w employed with coppletely

inexperienced personnel, the baseline period was omitted and a short

ii
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instructional period was instituted at the beginning of t-aining. The

approach of the end of the school year precluded a post-feedback condition

in Study 11.

Method

Subjects

The mothers and children used in this phase of the study ar-

follows:

Mother Aand Child A. Mother A was in her twenties and had volunteered

her services to the center as a classroom aide. Mother A had not attended

college and like the two other mothers had no previous training in behavior

modif!,cation. Child A, a 3-1/2 yr. old male had been diagnosed as autistic

and -as nonverbal. He lacked imitative behaviors, and engaged in series

of sel-stimulatory behaviors including rocking, twisting his hands, and

ng off into space.

other B and Child B. Mother B was in her early forties and was also

serving as a volunteer at the center. Child B was a 4 yr. old male who

had been previously diagnosed as brain damaged d/or autistic. Child B

was nonverbal and also had a repertoire of self-stimulatory behaviors, i.e

repetitive -outh noises, hand rubbing, and pounding with his hands

repetitively on availahh objects.

Mother-C --d Child C. Mother C was in her early forties and served

as a volunteer in a classroom at the ing center. Child C, a 5 yr. old

male, could speak, but was hyperactive, and responded to questions wIth a

series of random, incorrect answers.

All children were engaged in ongoing individual training sessions at

the center with therapists other than their mothers.

APIEfla
Apparatus used was Vle same as in Study I.
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Procedure

The Experimenters first met with the mothers individually for approximately

one-half hour per day for a period of one week. During this period the

mothers were informed of the purposes, methods and mechanics of the on-

going programs for their respective children. Mothers were also provided

with copies of a programmed text on behavior modification with young children

(Patterson and Gullion, 1968), and were asked to read the book. No con-

t ngencies, however, were placed on their completing this book. Each m ther

was, however, trained individually in the mechar cs of running an individual

behavIor modification training session .hrough means of role playing and hy

viewing and critiquing previously recorded videotapes of other therapists

conducting individual sessions.

Mothers were provided with the training center's programs for their

respective children. Mother A's child was on an imitation program. The'

purpose of this program was to gain imitative control over motor behaviors.

The first part of this program was designed to gain control over eye con-

tact (attending) between the child and the therapist. Then, imitation of

gross motor behaviors was programmed, e.g., closing doors, pushing chair

and picking up objects. Finally, imitative control of finer motor move-

ments was taught e.g., tapping the table, and hand clapping. Consequ tion

for this child consisted of Cheerios paired with appropriate social praise

by the mother.

Child B was on a similar program. However, he had advanced to the fine

imitation portion of the imitation program. Behaviors consisted of touch-

ing his own nose and ear, tapping the tablet touching his mouth, and touch-

ing his tongue to his upper lip. Consequation for this child consisted of

a variety of foods including canned baby fruit, dry cereal, potato chip
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and portions of his lunch all paired wi h a propriate praise from his

mo; er.

Child C was on a color identification and labeling program which

included the rec gnition and correct naming of various colors. For his

correct color naming responses, his wother gave him popcorn paired with

appropriate praise.

Throughout these mothers' training they viewed video replays of their

sessions Immediately upon their completion. Experimenters viewed tapes

with the mothers and provided praise f or appropriate behavioro ignored non-

appropriate therapist behaviors and instructer4_ mothers in behavior modifi-

cation techniques appropriate to the situation. Experimenter verbal feed-

back was gradually faded until mothers were providing their own critiques

of the session with minimal comment from the experimente

Results
amw.miwill~rom

Mother A and Child A. As Figure 5 (Panel A) shows, Mother A maintained

Insert Figure 5 about here

a high level of correct consequation throughout the training period, with

some variations In the early part. During the latter part of the

training period her proportion of correct consequation was at 1.00. Panel

B shows the p oportion of correct child responses over days. The portion

preceding arrow A indicates the eye contact program. The severe dip in the

graph occurring at day seven was a consequence of the child's tantruming

throughout most of the session. Arrow A indicates in lusion in the program

of door closing, chair pushing, and picking up objects. Arrow B indicates

incorporatIon of table tapping into the program and Arrow C indicates when hand

clapping was instituted. When new behavioral requIrements were added to the

141
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program, there were concomitant temporary decreases in the proportion of

correct responses emitted by the child.

Mother B and Child B. As Figure 6 shol,s, during the first part of the

........

Insert Figure 6 about here

training period Mother B maIntaIned a relatively high proportion of correct

consequation. There was a severe drop in proportion of the mother

appropriate responses during the latter part of the training session when the

behavio- touching tongue to lips was included (Arrow C9 Panel B). During

this time the child's proportion of correct responses also dropped markedly.

Prior to the termination of the training period the mother's proportion of

appropriate consequation improved as did the child's performan

Mother C-and Child C. Figure 7 shows the proportion of correct con-

-------_---- . -------------

Insert Figure 7 about here
---------- ........ --------

sequation by Mother C (Panel A) and the proportion of the child's correct

responses (Pan 1 B). Mother C rapidly established a high level of correct

administration of both praise and food, which she maIntained throughout the

balance of the training period. Child C's behavior also improved over the

training period, and three new colors were added to the original three as

indicated by arrows A B C respectively.

Discussion

The data indicate that the mothers established high proportions of

correct consequation within a very few sessions, and that this behavior

was maintained throughout the training sessions. One exception was M ther B

whose proportion of correct consequation decntased severely during the

1( ter part of the sessions. Prior to this decrease "touching tongue to the

it
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upper lip" was introduced. This was a very difficult response for Child B

_o imitate. During the shaping of this response a considerable proportion

of praise and food was given for the child's inappropriate behavior, d the

quality of the child's ov; all performance decreased markedly. During the

Last part of the training period the mother's proportion of appropriate

consequation increased and, concomitantly, Child B's proportion of correct

responses also increased. These data provide further evidence that improve-

ments in therapist performance are reflected in the child's behavior.

During the training period each mother shaped three new behaviors as

indicated by the individual programs. This provided the mothers the oppor-

tunity to define a target behavior and to shape these behaviors to criterion

through the reinforcement of successive approxmations of the correct

response.

It was noted that during the feedback training p ogram the mothers used

very low frequencies of aversive control. Mother A used negative attention

only three tImes during the training period. Mother B used negative atten-

tion 19 tiMes during the training period, aad Mother C used negative atten-

tion seven times during the training period.

COnCluSiOns

Data obtained in these studies indicate that nonprofessionals, even

those of limited education and advanced age, can be trained to become com-

petent behavior change agents. The data obtained from the mothers in Study

while merely suggestive, indicate that the feedback and training pro-

cedures described here can be used successfully with a wide range of non-

professionals. A. major point revealed by our investigation is that it does

not suffice merely to present the nonprofessional therapist with a copy of

a behavior modification program and an injunction to carry it out. Such
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practices result in therapist use of high proportions of inappropriate

aversive controls and 1 proportions of correct consequation of appropriate

child behavior.

Anyone expected to effect positive changes in the behavior of develop-

mentally retarded children must be given explicit detailed training and

close s rutiny to insure that he is reliably following the required tutoring

procedures. Under such circumstances nonprofessionals can maintain high

performance standards even when the feedback-training program is wi hdrawn.

At least they can do so when they are aware that they are still being

observed, as was the case in this proj

The present study does not reveal wbether the apist perfiance would

be maintained when therapists know that observation of them has ceased.

Nor do we know from this study whether the therapists used the techniques

taught them in the experimental Eltuation in their other interactions with

the children at the treatment center. Knowing the discrimination capacity

of humans, one suspects not. We need further research on the effects of

monitoring therapist performance. But these preliminary data suggest that

a system which provides intermittent monitoring and feedback regarding

therap st performance may be effective in insuring high levels of correct

therapist behavior.
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Figure 1. Proportion of correct consequences administered by Therapist

A (Panel A), and proportion of correct responses emitted by Child A (Panel B).

Figure 2. Proportion of correct consequences administered by Therapist B

(Panel A)- and proportion of correct responses emitted by Child Bi (solid

line, Panel B) and Child B2 b'oken line, Panel B).

FIgure 3, Proportion of correct consequences administered by Therapist C

(Panel A) and proportion of correct responses emitted by Child C (Panel B).

Fi __e 4. Proportion of negative attention used by Therapists A, B and C.

Figure 5. Proportion of correct consequences administered by Mother A

(Panel A) and proportion of correct responses emitted by her child (Panel B).

Figure 6. Proportion of correct consequences administered by Mother B

(Panel A) and proportion of correct responses emitted by her child (Panel B

Figure 7. Proportion of correct consequences administered by Mother C

(Panel A) __d proportion of correct responses emitted by her child (Panel B).
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